
 
FRIDAY FLYER 

Friday 15th November 2013 

Diary Dates 
Monday 18th November: 
SCHOOL CLOSED - INSET DAY 
Tuesday 19th November: 
Anti-Bullying Week 
 Drama Club (3.15-4.15) 
 Crazy for Numbers Club (3.15-4.10). 
 Football Club (3.30-4.30) 
Wednesday 20th November: 
 Recorder lessons  (Don’t forget to bring in 

your recorder). 
 Film Club (3.15-4.10) 
Thursday 21st November: 
 Keyboard lessons. 
 Choir Club 
 Parents’ Evening 
Friday 22nd November: 

 Anti-Bullying Assembly (2.40 - All classes) 
Future Diary Dates 

 Friday 13th December - Christmas Fair (3.30-
5.00pm) 

 Monday 16th December - Year 5 visiting the 
Neasden Temple. 

 Thursday 19th December—Last day of term. 
School finishes at 2.15pm. 

 Friday 4th April - School Closed - Inset Day. 
 Friday 23rd May - School Closed - Inset Day. 

 
BOOK FAIR 

Friday 29th November 
to 

Wednesday 4th December 
 

Open from 3.15-4.00pm 
In the Reception Area 

Headteacher’s Message 
On Wednesday 13th November we had a Local Authority  
Review. Deborah Thompson (Head of School  
Improvement for Enfield) and Jason Harding (Senior Learning 
Consultant) conducted a review of teaching and learning at 
Garfield. They observed lessons alongside myself and Miss 
Walls the Deputy Head and also interviewed the leaders of the 
school. A report will be available shortly. I am pleased to  
inform you that they commented that the school has  
continued to make good progress in improving teaching and 
learning and there is evidence of more consistently good 
teaching and learning at Garfield. Pupil behaviour at Garfield 
has, once again, been reported as ‘exemplary’ . 
I would like to thank all staff, pupils, parents and governors 
for all their hard work in ensuring that we provide a good  
education for all pupils everyday. We should feel proud to be a 
part of Garfield. 
 
Wishing you a restful weekend. 
 
Ms Karen Khwaja 

Taster Evening 
During Parents’ Evening on Thursday 21st November,  
between 3.30-4.30pm, the kitchen will introduce the new  
winter/spring menu for you to try (copies of the menu are  
available in the office). 

Mains: 
Chilli Con Carne & Plain Rice 

Spinach & Feta Strudel 
Tandoori Chicken Fillet 

 
Desserts: 

Ginger Cake 
Banana Cake 
Grape Pots 

Help raise money for the  
Philippines Typhoon Survivors 

 
Friday 22nd November 
No School Uniform Day 

 
Come into school wearing either red, blue or 

yellow (these are the colours of the  
Philippines flag) for a minimum 50p  

donation per child. 
 Followed by a Year 6 Cake Sale at 3.15pm in 

the School Hall. 

Parents’ Evening 
It is Parents’ Evening on Thursday 21st November. As 
well as meeting your child’s class teacher there will be 

computers available for parents to give their views online 
about the school. Mr Moss (our ICT Leader) will be there 

to help parents logon to Parent View. We want to  
encourage as many parents to complete the online parent 

questionnaire. The link is 
 

http://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/ 



What will we be learning next week in school? 
 
Nursery:  
Developing listening skills & awareness of sounds in the environment.  
Begin to repeat words or phrases in a known story. 
Reception:  
Literacy - Letter sounds ‘M, D, Y & O’ High frequency word ‘and’.  
Practise blending words ‘pan, tin, sip & sat’. 
Maths - .Sorting objects/shapes by their properties, corners and sides. 
Year 1: 
Literacy - Anti-Bullying story. 
Maths - Measuring. 
Year 2: 
Literacy - Non-chronological reports. 
Maths - Partitioning & subtracting using a number line. 
Year 3: 
Literacy - Non-chronological report writing. 
Maths: - Shape & space. 
Year 4: 
Literacy - Anti-Bullying Week (poetry). 
Maths - Continuing work on fractions. 
Year 5: 
Literacy - Oliver Twist—character descriptions &  
diary entries. 
Maths -  
Year 6: 
Literacy - Persuasive texts (adverts & posters). 
Maths - Co-ordinates on a grid. 

 

 

 

 

 

PROUD TO BE AT 

GARFIELD 

STAR AWARDS 
Week commencing -  
4th November 2013 

 

1C = Elena 
1F = Arda 
2H = Aniva 
2S = Nikola 
3G = Luca 
3W = Cristian 
4J = Bianca 
4W = Ilter 
5C = Sahra 
5CH = Ismail 
6F = Deetah 
6R = Tara 

Reception Back Gate 
The School has decided that for safety and  
security reasons the Reception gate in  
Upper Park Road will remain closed. Having 
the gate open will create a number of  
security issues as well as a danger for  
families waiting along the road. We fully  
appreciate the inconvenience this may 
cause some parents but the safety of our  
children must be our first concern. 

ICT UPDATE 

Using iPads to support reading & writing 
This week we have carried out some research into how 
an ‘app’ called Dragon Dictation can support reading and 
writing. Some pupils in year 3 had to speak some of 
their written work into the app, the app then turned 
their speech into text. We found that pupils were  
learning to speak much more clearly so that the text 
made sense. Pupils then had to edit the text to add in 
further information and punctuation. 
 
Mr Moss 
ICT Leader 

Toys for Reception Classes 
Are you clearing out your children’s 
old toys to make way for the new toys 
this Christmas?  
If so, please can you donate them to 
the Reception classes who need toys 
to entertain the children during wet 
play times. 
 

Congratulations to Yagmur in 3W 
who entered a gymnastics  

competition last Sunday and won a 
Bronze Cup!  

Leaves on Springfield Road 
Thank you to the parents who have also  
noticed that leaves have not been cleaned on 
Springfield Road and are causing a potential 
hazard. We had already logged a complaint 
with Enfield Council but also appreciate if 
parents could also report their concerns 


